
Coraki
Riverside
Caravan
Park

A tranquil relaxing 
park situated on the 

picturesque Richmond 
River

• Affordable 
family holiday 
accommodation

• Pet friendly
• 20 powered sites
• Shower and toilet 

facilities
• BBQ facilities

Bookings
02 6683 1740
(Coraki Hotel)

Richmond Terrace Coraki
(turn on to Grenfell Street and follow 

through to Richmond Terrace)

Quiet surroundings
Shady trees
Children’s playground  
   in park next door
Centrally located

Affordable prices all year round
10% Kui Parks members and pensioner 

discount
Children under five stay free

No holiday tariffs apply 

POWERED SITES

WEEKLY

1-2 people    $ 210.00
Extra adult    $  73.50
Extra child (5-16yrs)   $  50.40

DAILY
 
1-2 people    $ 30.00 
Extra adult    $ 10.50
Extra child (5-16yrs)   $  7.20

Special 1-2 people    $90.00
Stay four, pay for three

UNPOWERED SITES (caravans & tents)

WEEKLY
Stay 7 pay for 5

1-2 people    $  147.00
Extra adult    $  49.00
Extra child (5-16yrs)   $   28.70

DAILY

1-2 people    $ 21.00
Extra adult    $   7.20
Extra child (5-16yrs)   $   4.10 
 
Special 1-2 people    $ 63.00
Stay four, pay for three     
    
KEY DEPOSIT    $ 20.00

Things to do and see
• Mid-Richmond Museum, Coraki 

Historical Society
• Waterlines Gallery and Joanna Burgler’s 

studio
• Swimming, golf, tennis, bowls, 

canoeing, fishing, skating, 
birdwatching

• Picnic facilities and playground on the 
riverbank

• Healing stones riverside path



Welcome to Coraki
enjoy the serenity ...

Situated at the junction of the 
Richmond and Wilson rivers – hence 
the Aboriginal name for ‘meeting of 
the waters’ - Coraki lies to the west 
of Pacific Highway and south west 
of Ballina.  The major access road 
from the Pacific Highway is from 
Woodburn, which is 18km from 
Coraki, and connects Coraki with 
Casino, 31km further inland.

Coraki is the tea tree capital of the 
region. Its quiet charm and the 
genuine hospitality of the locals is a 
welcome bonus.  

Boating and water sports abound 
and there is even a  nine-hole golf 
course which would stand the test 
of the most demanding of golfers.  
  
The Coraki Riverside Caravan Park, 
centrally located in the village 
right beside the river, makes for a 
peaceful home base when visiting 
the region.  

Park the van riverside, or set up 
your camp, then chill out and 
decide how you’re going to 
indulge yourself in this diverse 
region.

Expect friendly locals and country-
style hospitality.

You and your family can rest 
assured that you’re in a safe, 
secure environment, where you 
can relax, unwind, catch up with 
old friends and make new ones.

Book now - you won’t be sorry!

02 6683 1740


